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　 次の英文を読んで、後の英文（１）～（10）の空所①～⑩を埋めるのに最も適当なものを、そ
れぞれ与えられた１～４より一つずつ選びなさい。

Virtual Reality Therapy

Terry has always been afraid of airplanes: Even seeing an airplane take off from an airport 

once made Terry ［　　ⓐ　　］ with fear.  He has gone to many psychologists over the years, 

but nothing seemed to help until he met Dr. Lee.  Dr. Lee specializes in a new form of therapy 

that uses computers.

This type of therapy uses a computerized virtual world to treat patients.  It requires a 

patient to wear a special helmet that covers his or her head and face.  Inside the helmet is a 

computer screen ［　　ⓑ　　］ the patient’s eyes.  The screen can be programmed to show 

any scene.  Someone who is afraid of flying can be shown a realistic view of the inside of an 

airplane.  Someone afraid of high places can be shown a scene from the roof of a tall building.  

Amazingly, the scene can even move, making ⓒit seem like real life.  When a patient moves his 

or her head, the view changes.  When Terry turns his head to the right, he looks out the 

window of the plane.  When he turns to the left, he sees other passengers.

There are two main ［　　ⓓ　　］ to virtual reality therapy.  The first is the cost.  It is 

much ［　　ⓔ　　］ to show someone a scene of the inside of an airplane than to buy a real 

plane ticket.  Secondly, the patient can fight his or her fear in a safe environment.  For example, 

someone afraid of high places doesn’t need to face the fearful situation of standing on top of a 

high building.  Rather, the patient can overcome such a fear in a doctor’s office by experiencing 

and talking about her feelings.  By learning to manage their anxiety in a safe, computerized 

world, patients can overcome life-long fears.

（Makoto Shishido, Shigetoshi Mori, Yukio Kamata, Jason Barrows （2012） Practical Reading Expert,  成美堂）
Practical Reading Expert by 宍戸 真, 森 茂利, 鎌田 幸雄, Jason Barrows.  Copyright Ⓒ 2012 by Neungyule 

Education, Inc.  Reproduced with permission of Neungyule Education Inc.

（１）　Before Terry met Dr. Lee, （　　①　　）.
１．he could not look at an airplane

２．he had visited a few virtual therapists for years

３．some psychologists tried virtual reality therapy with him

４．no psychologists could help him

（２）　The most suitable form of verb to put into ［　　ⓐ　　］ is （　　②　　）.
１．shake ２．shakes ３．shook ４．shaking
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（３）　The best phrase to put into ［　　ⓑ　　］ is （　　③　　）.
１．on top of  ２．in front of

３．at the bottom of  ４．at the back of

（４）　Dr. Lee uses a computer screen which （　　④　　）.
１．displays any fearless scene randomly

２．never shows the same scene again

３．is programmed not to be changed

４．can show any scene in a virtual world

（５）　The underlined  ⓒ “it” refers to （　　⑤　　）.
１．a computer screen ２．a special helmet

３．the scene  ４．the roof of a tall building

（６）　According to the reading, someone who is afraid of high places can be shown （　　⑥　　） 
during the therapy.  

１．a picture of a landing airplane

２．a view of a peaceful landscape

３．a scene from the top of a tall building

４．a video of falling from heights

（７）　The best word to put into ［　　ⓓ　　］ is （　　⑦　　）.
１．advantages ２．answers ３．problems ４．opinions

（８）　Virtual reality therapy （　　⑧　　）.
１．is not practiced in a doctor’s office

２．uses computers to cure patients 

３．makes patients get on a real plane　　　　　　　 

４．is effective for all patients

（９）　The best word（s） to put into ［　　ⓔ　　］ is/are （　　⑨　　）.
１．lower ２．higher ３．cheaper ４．more expensive
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（10）　According to the reading, a patient can overcome life-long fears by （　　⑩　　）.
１．seeing a real plane take off from an airport 

２．standing on top of a high building with protection

３．fighting his or her anxiety in a fearful situation 　　   　
４．managing his or her fears in a safe environment

　 次の会話文を読んで、空所⑪～⑳を埋めるのに最も適当なものを、それぞれ与えられた 

１～４より一つずつ選びなさい。

Mary and Kenta are talking in their classroom.

 Mary:  Have you ever heard of “daylight-saving time,” Kenta?

Kenta:  No, I’ve never heard of it.  （　　⑪　　）? 

 Mary:  It’s also called “summer time.”
Kenta:  Oh, I’ve heard of that. 

 Mary:  Summer time starts on the second Sunday in March in most of the U.S.  We have to 

turn our clocks forward one hour.

Kenta:  I see. 

 Mary:  And at the end of summer time, we have to turn the clocks （　　⑫　　） one hour.  It’s 

usually on the first Sunday in November.

Kenta:  I didn’t know that.  （　　⑬　　） summer time? 

 Mary:  Well, we can make use of natural daylight to save electricity.

Kenta:  Oh, （　　⑭　　）. 
 Mary:  So I think it’s a really good system for saving energy.

Kenta:  I get you, but if we adopt that system, we must adjust all our clocks, right? 

 Mary:  Right. 

Kenta:  （　　⑮　　）?
 Mary:  Well, it can be a little annoying to change all the clocks.

Kenta:  And I’m not sure this system would necessarily work.

 Mary:  （　　⑯　　）?
Kenta:  If people start working and leave the office earlier in summer, companies might use  

（　　⑰　　） electricity.  But people might use much more electricity （　　⑱　　）, 
and so it’s a waste, too. 

 Mary:  （　　⑲　　）.  In total, no electric power is saved at all.

Kenta:  That’s right.  （　　⑳　　） we should save electricity, but I think we should find better 

ways of saving it. 
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 Mary:  You can say that again!

⑪　１．What’s going on  ２．What’s that

　　３．What’s missing  ４．How’s everything

⑫　１．over ２．ahead ３．back ４．beyond

⑬　１．What are the benefits of ２．Why don’t you try

　　３．What happened to  ４．How long is

⑭　１．I’m sorry to hear that ２．you did a great job

　　３．how terrible that is ４．that sounds good

⑮　１．When will it be  ２．Do you really think so

　　３．Isn’t it troublesome ４．Don’t you know that

⑯　１．Why do you do that ２．How do you check it     

　　３．Who says such a thing ４．What do you mean

⑰　１．better ２．less ３．more ４．most

⑱　１．on weekdays  ２．in the morning

　　３．at home  ４．at work

⑲　１．That depends ２．I don’t agree ３．So do I ４．That makes sense

⑳　１．It’s true ２．As if ３．Once  ４．Even though

　 次の英文（１）～（５）の空所㉑～㉕を埋めるのに最も適当なものを、それぞれ与えられた 

１～４より一つずつ選びなさい。

（１）　Nancy: Is it OK if I use your bike?

　　　 Sho: Sure, （　　㉑　　）.
１．please use yours  ２．you will

３．let’s lend yours  ４．go ahead
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（２）　 Kent: I don’t feel like going out tonight.

　　　Mami: （　　㉒　　）?
１．Why not ２．Who knows ３．How else ４．Where to

（３）　 Eri: I’m sorry to have kept you waiting so long.

　　　Joe: （　　㉓　　）.  I’ve just arrived.

１．I don’t worry ２．You should be ３．That’s all right ４．It’s kind of you

（４）　Kate: （　　㉔　　）.
　　　 Ryo: Don’t mention it.  I hope it will help you.

１．I’ll ask Mr. Sato about it ２．Thank you for your advice

３．You have the wrong number ４．I want to borrow this book

（５）　Taku: Excuse me, but haven’t we met before?

　　　 Elly: I’m not sure.  （　　㉕　　）?
１．Do you ２．Have you ３．Have we ４．Haven’t you

　�次の英文（１）～（５）の空所㉖～㉚を埋めるのに最も適当なものを、それぞれ与えられた�
１～４より一つずつ選びなさい。

（１）　Please remain （　　㉖　　） until the bus comes to a stop.

１．seat ２．seating ３．to seat ４．seated

（２）　（　　㉗　　） Ted is not experienced, he has done well.

１．Despite ２．If only ３．Although ４．Until

（３）　Judy went to London, （　　㉘　　） she met Eric for the first time.

１．where ２．which ３．how ４．that

（４）　（　　㉙　　） Saki got home, it started raining.

１．No longer ２．As long as ３．No sooner ４．As soon as

（５）　If I had followed his advice then, I （　　㉚　　） successful now.

１．would  ２．would be

３．would being  ４．would have been

 〔問題終了〕
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解答番号 解答

① 4
② 1
③ 2
④ 4
⑤ 3
⑥ 3
⑦ 1
⑧ 2
⑨ 3
⑩ 4
⑪ 2
⑫ 3
⑬ 1
⑭ 4
⑮ 3
⑯ 4
⑰ 2
⑱ 3
⑲ 4
⑳ 1
㉑ 4
㉒ 1
㉓ 3
㉔ 2
㉕ 3
㉖ 4
㉗ 3
㉘ 1
㉙ 4
㉚ 2
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